ph. 814.696.1920

“The bitterness of poor quality is
remembered long after the sweetness
of low price has faded from memory”

info@tmmlc.com
www.TusseyMtnMulch.com

-Aldo Gucci

Landscape Consultation Request
Tussey Mtn. Mulch Landscape Center is a Landscape Supply Center only. If you are looking for a Landscape
Contractor, we can help to get you in contact with qualified landscape contractors to install your project.
Tussey Landscaping is a design/build Landscape Contractor that we (Tussey Mtn. Mulch) sometimes get identified with.

 YES

Are you wanting to specifically contact Tussey Landscaping? 		

 NO

		

If you are not, we will submit this to several landscape contractors and Tussey Landscaping might be included.

Name:

Date:

Address:

E-mail:
Phone:
Please answer the following questions

1. What is your preferred method of contact?
2. When is the best time to reach you?

 phone		

 during the day		

 e-mail
 evening		

 weekend

3. What features are you considering for your landscape project? (check all that apply)
		
Wall				Walkway


 Patio					Retaining
		
 Fire Pit					Fireplace				Planting


		
Feature
 Lighting				Pond					Water


		
 Kitchen / Grilling			Pergola					Pavilion


		
 Plantings				Deck


					Fencing


		
 Other
4. Describe your project in a few sentences:
5. What do you consider your house to be?
		  permanent residence
		  interim residence
6. How soon do you plan to start your project or a phase of the project?
		  now		

 within 1 month		

 2 months

 3 months

specific dates:

7. How long have you been considering or planning this landscape project?
		  0-3 mo.		

 3-6 mo.		

 1 yr

 2 yr.

 3+ yr

8. What is the most important reason for doing this project?
		  to spend more time outdoors			

 other:

		  add curb appeal to your property
Name

clear

print

e-mail

I authorize Tussey Mtn. Mulch to share this information with landscape contractors
of their choosing. I am aware that Tussey Mtn. Mulch will not be responsible for the
installation that is done by the contractor of my choosing.

